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ite gent to him fur a mi&gion to India, that the Cîturel ini the Domîinionî itaý
hereatier see fat to take up, or foîr nuy sin-cial work iii ludia, stich a-#l.~
referred to in &-v. C. M. Grant's letter ut' thit; inonth.

JuIy 3.-Lweîity of our ïi.'rspreaelîed i,1 tie diflI.ýr#-ut cimurelie. f<
lialifiàx to-day, ani i the Barrack Street Xlisiosa (lîapel, aîsd i tise opcueIl-
llev. Mffsrs. Caineron, Macdonald, and 1'lsili1> r-aeed lxeibre tise Syîsod, i.
in the elsurvh in wlsich the Synod taet. ÀNy tise seel gowss b- wvatered 1)y t1iH
Iloly Spirit and bring forth fruit abundantly!

Jru1y 4.-The Synod got througs a great deal of bust!inesgs to-day, into whii hi
wve need siot enter, as the Minutes shail Be 1 lilliiseil next inonth. On1 aceeuun11-
of' the ditliculty of gettirsg cotuplete statistires b)v appealing to cosîgregatioiv.
wvas reisolved to put the niatter more into tIse hands of the 1'ehtreand t%)
gret thein to make a systeinatie visitation of' aIl the hsigregYatione Withiii tiet.r
bounds. llev. Mr. Caie was appointed Convesser of a mina 1 c.oiiimttee, who."
duty is to revise the questions that a former -Synod appoimuteil to be askeul at
suîch visitations, to print a suficient nutnsîber of copies, assu mu'sd thiies to the.
various Presbyterits with the instruction to take the inatter ini isasd tbrthwitiu.
andi then report resultâ to the comnittet. A double purîsose, it h lsoped, ivi'l
thus be secured. Presbyteries wilI be stirred up to visit andi (Io their duty tu
their congregations; and a cosnplcte statement of' tic 1positioui of the ciîurch e-,iu
4e comnpiled.

At à i,. x. the Moderator gave bis elosing address, and after the singing of
Ps. I 22nd, pronounced tise Synoti adjourîîed k"to meet agaisi ini St. John, N. B.
on the last Wednesday of Jdne, 1871, at î P. Ni

Thus endeti the msnot pleasant andi profitable meeting of Synoti tisat we have
ever hall. A fine Spirit of conciliation andi brothcrly love prevaileti; and i thu
resuits shall certainly be to the glory of God andi for the godI of 1Hi Church.

In the evening a large meeting a"etrnbled to bear various addresses on laiy-sionary topses. Eleven speakers took part, but so rigidly diti the Moderator
keep thesu to time that the proceedings dit not extenti inucb bevond two I!otirs.
The Re.v. 1). M. Gordon froua Ottawa arriveti during the mectaing, and gave a
(1ear, vigorous and eloquent address on tIse various scheies of t je Church in
01d1 Canada, its present condition, and iti3 relation to the Chureit in the Mari-
time Provinces. A Ms iitOF~ SYNOD).

LETTER FROM REV. C. M. GRANIT.

CALCUTTA, MAY 3, 1870.
IT is so long since 1 wrote Iast, that it would seem to indicate that 1 ani

getting Iazy. Andi 1 believe that's just wnat 1 amn getting; and ne wonder
either. The heat hs overpowering; we are in the mitdle of the "lbot seasosi"
par excellence, ard it is enough te take the vitality out of the iiic-st vital. 0
that 1 coulti onIy behieve that a promise sent to nie ia mv Halifax letters to-day
by a lady, could be fulfilled ! The promise was that7 if 1 sent a Cashmere
shavi aime would send me a Ilwhiff of cool air." If 1 coulti only manage it, 1
would be glad of the exchange. Suppose that the ay be g*ven in ativanc-e
Just send along the Ilwhiff of cool air" to last say Ive minutes, andi 1 pledge
myseif to senti ini acknowledgment as fine a Cashmere as Burra Bazaar can
produce, anti count myself the gainer by the bargain.

In thme meantime, 'in thse absence of tise Ilwhiff," I asp as the tro-ts I useti
te try te catch ini Noya Seotia would have gasped if 1 could ously have got thesu
on thse batik. To move the. body in tiie present temperature is possible, but
neeitates a consequent change of lissen if you have any regard. for wearing
dry clothing; but to move thse mind in any, save the most sluggi h way, pre-
suppose a prediect i n favour of HospitaIs and Lunatie Asylunîs. My very


